
McCoyPleasant Vie .

Will Thrill at State Fair I.;-.- ;'. Scotts Mills r.f

man of Tanlty spent Sunday at
the home'of Mr. and Mrs." H. N.

' "Aldernian.:' -- 'rS r-

wMr. 4 iMTi Seyraotfr wUs0B

recelre word of the Illness ot
their nephew Densil Wilson of
Wheatland, this week. Dentil was
operated apod for appendicitis at
the McMinnville hospital and at
last reports is progressing'rapidly

SCOTTS MILLS, September ki
Mrs. M. L. Stapleton of Portland

lliai been visiting her cousin,-Mrs- .

. tMaud Doolittl the past week.
M Mr. and Mrs. , Allan Bellinger
Sand family were "Salem visitors

- Thursday. H ' -
.

i Joan KeU&oi Salem Is looking
;fter Ills, prtfnes here, and trill
4tart picking them next "week,

a Mrs. N. ?Whttehead of Portland
- jrisited heH'6ster, Mrs. Blondlna
iSanders several days last woek.

.Miss Mary Gersch la visiting
fcer brothers, John and Joe Gersch
da Portland.
f Ed Elmer of Butternut, Wiscon-
sin .rHn1 hi r. tfca first of th

.s,
" '"' "" " "
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'
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(N-- isneek and . expects to accompany

J

folks, Mr. and Mrs. Jake El-yr- er

andsons, .Peter and Wilbur,
ack to Wisconsin. The, Elmers

Shave been here the past year, but
xnect to leave next week for
neir home. They will drive back

to Wisconsin.
I About S men from Portland
"Were taken above Bucket camp,
about' 10 miles from Scotts Mills
io fight-fire- . They are trying to
keen it from burning much of the I

. screen timber, wnica is vaiuaoie. i

Fire is all over in that part of tne

t MaetSalzman of Oakland. Cali
fornia, expects to move on the
fckce left by his brothers, near
noble.
T Miss Garaett Rnndle. who has
3een visiting her friend,' Miss
Jtoris Hogr, returned to her home
Friday evening.

Mrs. Calvin Philips of Portland
Jrisited her Barents. Mr. and Mrs.
ICeorge Myers, Wednesday,

Quite a few. from around here
attended the Moser sale on the

toward recovery. The Wilson fam
ily hate many friends here, who
are glad to hear ot Denzirs re--
coxery. Dentil is tne grandson or
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Versteeg, also
of this neighborhood.

John Haines, for several years a
resident . of this neighborhood
passed away-itfoiida-

y night at his
home hero. Mra. Haines was C9
years ofrhge. He Is survived y
his widow, two daughters a&d a
ton, all of Salem. Mr. Haines had
not been feeling well lately but
seemed ablo to be around with his
friends. He was found dead in his
bed about noon Tuesday when
neighbors failed to see him about

Lois farntas usual.
Mr3.; Mary Jennings received

word this; week from-he- r daugh
ter, Mif 3 Evangeline Jennings ot
Laramie, .Wyoming, telling of the
snow cCorms during the fair being
held at Laramie.: After the sultry
hot.weather hero' for the past tew
days, it seems as if a few snow
flakes would be a welcome sight at
least until the atmosphere was
somewhat cooler.

--o
Mehama I

MEHAMA, September 14. Mr.
and Mrs. Clinton Phillips have re
turned from their trip east. They
came back by the Yellowstone
parkland report that they, were
snowbound there for a-- , while. -

Mrs Julius Lictze Is very 111 tn
the Stayton hospital.

Mrs.!-Gile- s Wagner and sister
Betty Gough motored to Willa-min- a

Saturday to. see their
grandmother, Mrs. Richardson.

menama scnooi starts Monday.
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ORCHARD HEIGHTS, Sept.
1 4: Harold Adams of Seattle.

. Vho is a student at the university
: of Washington Is a guest at the

home of his uncle, John W. Sim-

mons.
i Armoi, little son of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McDowell is recovering
jrom ah attack of chicken pox.

Dr. A. B. 'Starbuck and son
Thomas were down from Dallas

v Wednesday making last minute
arrangements for prune harvest.
Tr-- doctor will move his family

' Sunday or Monday and picking
will begin Wednesday the 18th.

: The prunes are good this year.
Parts of the orchard are very hea-
vily laden. A good crop la in pros-se-ct

in most of the orchards in

McCOY, .September v14. Miss
Winona Finn spent too week-en- d

in Portland with friends.
Gene Jorden otHOakland, Cali-

fornia, is visiting at the George
Werner and August Rhode homes.

Mrs. J. W. Do Pries who has
been on a trip, to Canada has re-

turned home. -

Miss Eva De Pries and Miss
Mona Brooks, were home from Sa-
lem over the' week-en- d.

o o
Mountain View I

o--
MOUNTAIN VIEW, Sept. 14

Mrs. Sarah Patrick was pleasantly
surprised Tuesday by the arrival
of a cousin, Lule Jngalls ot Walla
Walla, whom she. bad not met. for
IT years. Many years ago he liv-

ed with his parents at Eoia. Fol-
lowing his visit with Mrs. Patrick,
Mr. Ingalls "Vent to Portland
where he will be the guest of oth-
er relatives. v

Luclle Olson of Salem Is staying
with, her 'grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Manuel chlndler. She will
help with.' the prune picking un-
til high school opens. r

Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Anderson were Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Sltner, all of Salem.
Albert Anderson is a son and Mrs.
Sitner a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Anderson.

A wire on the electric line be-

came levered Tuesday from soma
unknown cause and fell to the
ground in-- front ot the A. R.
Southwick home. It Ignited the
dry grass on which It fell and
burned up some, roses and shrubs
as well as damaging some fence
posts. The family formed a buck-
et L Herds i add 1 succeeded 14
quenching 4 the 'firo' before it
reached th gearage in which a
snpply ot gasoline was stored. As
hn unpleasant sequel to Tuesday's
experiences the Southwick family
had quite an exciting chimney
fire the following day which how-
ever did no damage.- -
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ously the most sluggish bowels
are started and bad breath, head-
aches, biliousness, feverishness,
or no energy poor appetite, etc,
are relieved by Dr. Caldwell's
prescription, it became necessary
to put it up ready for use.

Today, Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, as ft is called, is the
world'a most popular laxative.
All drag store have the generous
bottles; The product never varies
from Dr." Caldwell's original
formula. So yon can take it with
confidence or", give it to the
youngest cbUdV

Da. W..B. Calowcli's

SVIUJP PEPSIW
A Doctor Familf Laxative

PLEASANT TIBWr Sept.7

Mr.t and Mrs. rrana uoua sou
daughter Leone and "Mrs. Martha
Anderson spent w sanaax
at Lebanon at the home of Mra.
Anderson. Mrs. AndersoV who is
a sister of Mrs. Cook, nas been
her house guest for the past vvee&.

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Brown,
two daughters. Opal and Ella, aad
son Zeral from West Salem mo-

tored Sunday to the Pleasant View
district, where they spent the aft-
ernoon visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl E. Cook. Mr. Brown
is In charge at the' warehouse and

Lshipplag department of the Ore
gon Canning company. -

The new high school professor
of --Turner, John R. Cox, accom-
panied by Mr. Bear, chairman of
the school board, made the rounds
the-- past week, getting: acquainted
with the patrons and the high
school students.' A new bus h.as
been installed which will transport
the high school pupils to and from
school. The grade schools. In the
country, win hot open until n lat
er date. .

frs., Frank Cook, her sister.
Mrs. Martha Anderson, Mrs. John
Schilling aad'-Mrs-. J. C. Morris at
tended the W. C, T. U. meeting at
the home of Mrs. L. E. Hennies
last Friday.

The continued, dry weather is
increasing fire hazards, Mr. Van
Valkenberg having several acres
ot valuable timber and quite a
stretch of fencing burned last
week.

Dr. Mary Staples has returned
to her country home after an ex-
tended visit in California and east
ern states.
. fA.fJ, Miller and Louie .Hennies
are repairing the prune drieflnan
the Dr. Mary Staples farm. -

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Van Valnken- -
berg and Mrs. Nellie Warden made
a busiaees trip to Salem Wednes
day.

Kingwood
KINGWOOD, Sept. 14. The A.

L. Applewhite family went to Nes-kow- in

on Monday, taking with
them as their guest. Miss Ruth
Shepherd of Zens. Mr. Applewhite
returned on Tuesday but the oth-
ers will remain at the beach a
week or longer.

During the absence of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Cannoy at Longview,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pattlson ot
West Salem spent nights and did
the morning and evening work at
tha Cannoy farm. Mr. Pattlson
works for the Salem Pulp and Pa
per Co and Mrs. Pattlson is em
ployed at the state house.

Mrs. Maurice Boatright ot route
7, and Mrs. W. Elliot ot the Lib
erty district were guests of Mrs.
Fannie Finley Sunday. Both are
mends of long standing.

Motor to Longview
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Cannoy, ac

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rosenquist of Falrmount Hill. Sa
lem, motored to Loagview, Wash.,
Saturday where they were guests
ot Mr. and Mrs. Ellis White. They
returned home on Monday. Mrs.
White is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Cannoy,- - while there the
group saw an ocean-goin- g steam
er, the Canama, which had arriv
ed in port from New York City.

J. P. Smart has returned home
after an absence of three weeks at
Medford. While there, he shipped
pears from that part of the state
to the local Raid Murdoch can
nery. Since his return, he is em
ployed at the Salem plant and ex
pects to be so Indefinitely. Prune
picking jriU begin Monday in the
D. H. Mosher and the E. W. St.
Pierre yards. '

O : O
I Snrinry Va11vpnng diicy

SPRING VALLEY. Sept. 14. -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Gillon and
their son Charles of Salem spent
Thursday as the guests of their
granddaughter and niece, Mrs.
Carl Alderman and family.

Floyd Van Riper spent the
weekend here-- at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. PhiiypyDamm. Mrs. fVan
Riper, who has been the house
guest of her parents for several
weeks, returned to Ashland with
Mr. and Mrs. Van Riper Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alder--

ORIGINAL FEATURES
Lot 100x260; rock gardens; patio, beautiful shade trees,
unique fireplace, all rooms planned for service, superior oak
floors, spring water, electricity, garage for 3 cars, window
shades and draperies, entrance hall, gem of a kitchen. Come
out and see it, 1 p. m. to 7 p. m. It is cool out here. 3H
miles from Bacek's on the Jefferson road., a

ALDERBROOK -
Will T. Taylor, BoiMer

lm have a Doctor's

Abve The famous Atenos brothers, aerial acrobats of Europe,
will give a senaattosua performance for grandstand crowds at the
Oregon State Fair, Sept. US to 28. They promise to steal the breath

i Aumsville 1
ATJMSYILLE, Sept. 14 Hasel 1

Powell and Christie Johnson was
married Wednesday at the court
house and left for a trip o Astor-
ia then down the coast highway to
Newport.

M. McCoIlough spent Sunday
with his folks near Independence

the top yard: : "
r :

T. W. Johnson left Sunday for
the mountains for several days for
his health. :

While on the way from south-
ern Oregon to Portland, W. R--
Rldenhour spent Monday night at
the Prunk home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Fulton, Mr.
and Mrs. E. TowleHnd sou George,
Mr. and Mrs, W. Lee and son Leo-
nard, Mrs. Claude Boone. Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Porter, Leota and Vtr-g-ie

Bradley, Helen Zuber, were
shoppers Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Collins and Mrs.
Ida Prunk of Salem spent Wed-
nesday evening at the J. H. Prunk
heme. .'

H. PrJensen is moving his fam-
ily to Turner this week.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. V O. Ty-

ler Tuesday; son. ;
G. Nance and son Marden of Al-

bany attended. Sunday school here
Sunday. j r- - - "

Bean harvest will end this
week in this vicinity with prune
harvest commencing within the
next week. 0

Mrs. C. Pratt isrislting a few
days with her mother here, Mrs.
Klrkpatrlck before going to east-
ern Oregon where she is teaching
school.

Mrs. W. Strayer . moved her
things- - here from Lyons this week.
She will live with Mrs. Klrkpat-
rlck this winter. -

Hufcr&rtl

HUBBARD. Sept. 14.- - Hub-
bard folk are - preparing, for , a
rainy day by having some of the
roofs reshingled. A. R. BevenS
and George Zeek have put new
shingles on the Dr. A. F. de Les-plnas- se

and Mrs. Caroline Fry
homes. The Ott brothers, Jake
and Ike, put a new roof on the
home of their mother, Mrs.-Ann- a

Ott. Mr. Hayes is reshlngling his
building in which the telephone
office is located.

Marvin.' Moore who has ' been
working in the lumber camp at
Cochran, returned home this week
and will remain till the mills open.
The mills were dosed until the
danger of forest fires is past.
Charles Moore, Marvin's father.
remained at Cochran where he is
employed.

Mrs. George Knight, daughters
Helen, and Anna and son Charles,
were Portland visitors Thursday.

L. A. Beckman and Levi Miller,
accompanied- - by Mrs. Beckman
aad Mrs. Miller, were business vis
itors at Brownsville Tuesday. The
party stopped at ' Salem as they
were returning Tuesday" evening
and took in the show 'Black
Watch" at the Capitol

Sarah Hlnkle of Portland is a
guest at the home of her mother.
Mrs. Caroline Try.

Mrs. James Plats, who has
been very ill during the past
week, is much improved.

Back From California,
Mrs.. Nellie Cornell and daugh

ter "Barbara returned from a trip
to California. Mrs. Cornell Is the
commercial teacher of the Hub-
bard high school.

Waldo Brown, who has been 'at
Klamath Falls since early this
spring, was home last week but
has gone back to harvest the grain I
crop. He expects to return home I

in about, three weeks to remain.nr. and Mrs. Orlie Boje havegone to Dallas to pick prunes.
Their daughter, Marie is staying
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Wagoner at DeLake in
Tillamook county.

Levi Miller, manager of the
Hubbard lumber yard, attended
the Willamette Valley Lumber-
men's Institute at Salem Monday.

Mrs. L. M. Scholl and. daughter
uorotny, . accompanied bv Miss
Marie de Lespinasse, were Salem. J

visitors Thursday. I

rrea Palmer, mail carrier oil!
route 2, had the misfortune to fall I

a distance of 12 feet whil assist
ing his son Earl at Needy In fill-
ing a silo. Mr. Palmer was un-
conscious for a while, but is muchimproved now and able to be out
again. Mr. Palmer was on his
vacation at the time .of the arH-- 1
"cm. cimer smucner is substi.tute mail carrier for Mr. Palmer.

uiss . uungadene Bid good has
entered the freshman class at the
Willamette university.

Jefferson
JEFFERSON. September 14. V

A. c. Keberts and family, recent
arrivals rrom Colorado, have
leased the Booker house in the
south end of town, and hare takenpossession.

Geraldlne Jones returnedThursday from Newport, where
she has been vacationing for more

I
I iPWnsmol-'v'-1

. , - ".

least: A. TawiTwrt. ikowa ahotw.
of Bavcrtast JUt

the 8Uverton hospital to ' Mrs.
Nelson Adam of Mill City, wife of
their son. The young lady i their
first grandchild and tipped the
scales at- - five pounds.

Miss LanYe Buggies, who for
several years ' past has taught
mathematics and social science In
the Woodburn high school, was
the guest of Mrs. John Mair last
week.- - ,

-
. . " .' Mr and Mrs; Wile Bonney of

Grants Pass are visitors at the at
home 'of Mr. Bonner's mother,
Mrs. Eunice Bonney. "- -

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Eaton of
Los Angeles were guests of MrJ
and Mrs. E. J. Allen, Tuesday and
Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Harold Austin and daugh-
ter Dorothy and Miss Hazel Bitney
were guests at Gray Oaks, Oswego
Lake, the home of Mrs.x William
MacLean Gray. '

Mrs. W. J. Wilson who has keen
ill for the past week with appen
dicitis is now able to he up and .
around the house. -

Bingham Powell, a student at
Columbia university in Portland,
visited his parents over the week
end. - ,

Miss Margaret Poorman spent
last week end at the-hom- e of her
grandmafher, Mrs. J. M. Poor- -
man.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Sims' homo
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Sims
and two Bons, Raymond Jr., and
Wilbur, of Butte. Montana; Mr.
and Mrs. Alva Sims and daughter
Betty Jean of Eugene; Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Massey and son Tom
my of Woodburn; Mrs. Kenneth
Fos of Portland: Harvey Adams
and Neal Bntterfleld Woodburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Suns,
Raymond Jr., and Wilbur and Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Massey and Tom
my leit Wednesday morning for
Butte, Montana.

Hr And Mrs F. W. iSetllemier
left latt 4e4krfor U W to Bend
by way of the MacKen tie highway
and as far south as Lakeview.

Miss Addle Franklin returned
home last Sunday after visiting
three weeks with her niece, Mrs.
Chester Vincent of Pullman,
Washington.
o - o

I North Howell
NORTH HOWELL. September

14. Cards ; have been received
from Mr. and Mrs. George Graves
of Eugene announcing the arrival
of Alan Cutsforth, their second
bob. Mrs. uraves was iormeny
Miss Eva Stevens ot this commun-
ity and has many friends and rel
atives here who extend congrat-
ulations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Fletcher and
son Ellsworth and Mrs. Flora
Hedwick and children Dan and
Lyle are moving this week to
their home In Salem which is be-- 1

n g painted an d renovated
throughout. - . - - V

Mrs.; Flora Hedrlck' has the po
sition of principal at- - the- - Haiel
Green-school-an- will drive that
tar with her father n his way
to North HowelL

sir; --and Mrs. A.- - woeite and
family and Mrs. Eagebretson hare
returned from 'a motor trip thru
part, of Washington and Caiifor
nia.

Mrs. Florence Oddie and sons
Gilbert and Harley and Miss Ber-
tha Wiesner have returned to
their homes after three weeks In
the Hartley hop yard as Indepen
dence.

Gilbert Oddie will begin his du
ties as teacher in the Woodburn
high school next Monday.

Our school opens Monday, Sep- -
tember 23 with E. B. Fletcher and
Susie Coomler Pruitt as teachers
Many ef the young folks are go
ing to high school which opens
September 16.
O O

Salem Heights
SALEM HEIGHTS. Sept. 14

Dr. Craig aad their son Jack are
spending a week at the coast. Dr.

i craig's sister from St. Helen's ae--
I companied them.
i Mrs. Elvis LaDuke was called
away last Sunday to the bedside ot
her father who became suddenly
ill. She has not yet returned.

Harvey Pruitt and Hazel Jones.
itirm rrum and nis wife aye
spending Sunday at the Tillamook
beaches.

MrsVEarl Pruitt and Mrs. Nel
lie Ball called on Mrs, Saulsberry
Tuesday. "

Roselie Clemmens has been
staying in .town the past week
where the will attend Leslie Jun
ior high this year.

Mrs. Bradley who has - been
spending - several weeks at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Saater will
leave Sunday for her' home In

J Denver Colorado.
Miss Maxlne Santer will leave

soon for Eugene where , she will
sttend IT. of O. -

Mr.. and Mrs. Earl pruitt and
I their . two daughters-Loren- e andI .,nPta .M .annv a.n.v .
Brooks with Mr. Prultts cousin

1 Mrs. 0rmal BaUy.
: priday night was amateur night

1 at the community hall show.

Washburn won second prize.

Perrydale
PERRTDALE. Sept. 14. Mr.

Mrs. Lorento Gilson were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

lEmll Stevens of Oak Grove Snn--
day.

j : Henery Dames of McCoy was a
j caller In town Saturday afternoon.
1 vr anit Vfro Pnh't Mlt'TiPll and
Roberta were callers In Dallas
Sunday evening.
, Al Fournier of Amity ;was In
town Saturday.

O. - E. Balnter, and ' daughter,
Margie of Nebalem, were at Rob--
ert Mitchell's Sunday. -

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Thornton of
Dallas were callers at Andrew

i cinoDcui nnoar.
Mr; and Mrs. a H. GlUIamfand

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Andrews ara
spending'tbe week at the beach. -

Tbeda-Nedro- Who is attend
ing business school in Portland,
visited Sunday with har parents.
load or pears to McMinnviim Fri--

1 day. .y
- Mr. Mrs. OrvOle Kurts

spent the areekead te Portland. ; .

rrom tne most inveterate thrill-seeke-r.

Below:These massive Aiaw elephants, almost as clever an hw
aaans, wUl entertain spectators at the Oregon State Fair, Sep. S3
to SSf They know many amusing and daring tricks, which while
of interest to everyone, will make a partienlar appeal to the children.

Marion

Word for this
Laxativer

TN 1875, an earnest young man
began to practice medicine. As

a family doctor, he treated many
cases of constipation.. Ha soon
saw the harm in common purges
and began to seek something
better. Out of bis experience
was born a famous prescription
now in wide use.

This prescription was written
thousands of times. It proved aa
ideal laxative for old and young.
Children like its pleasaift taste.
Older people like it because it
doesn't gripe or cause discomfort.
It -- is n mixture of fresh herbs
and other pure ingredients;
thoroughly effectivo for tha
most robust of men. Stimu-
lates the normal muscular
action of the bowels. So it
use wuT'aot become a habit.
As people saw how marvel

this locality.-- Among those having
pumper crops are James Best, R.
W.' Clarke, John Simmons, A. A.
Withers and Chester H. Fisher,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Fry, whose
- home Is near Jefferson were

guests tor dinner and for the eve-

ning of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar
Wednesday. Roy McDowell is
forking in the hop drier at the
Lake Brook farm north of Salem.
l;t Earl Dean Withers, young son
bf Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Withers.
Underwent a tonsil. and adenoid
Operation Friday. DxvJohn Lynch
Was tne attenamg puysicun.

Rev. Burleigh Back
The many friends of Rev. Rose

Burleigh will be interested to
learn that she has returned home
nftjer spending the summer in
several different states. She went
first to Salt Lake City where she
Tilted her eon, Frank James, and
family, then to her old home In
Idaho where she was the guest
Cf another ton, Olney Kendall and
pi maay old menus. Airs, uuneign
has filled pastorate in Idaho at
different limes. Later, she visited
friends in California and Klamath
Palls before coming to Salem. She
II now the guest ot Mrs. Eva Sim--
tnohs and will be with tne jonn w
Bilamons family during prune

--harvest and will sort prunes at R.
W. Clarke's drier. Her house in
West Salem will be Tacant October

and she will make ner name
there after thct date.

Mrs. Grace Bliss andaaugnier,
Miss Helen, are preparing their
new barn to withstand the winter
tains by applying to it a substan
tial coat of gray paint,

t KjHmmp Acadcmv Work
' t ? Miss Dorothy Logan is at Laur--
etwood academy, near Forest
prove, where the is beginning her
toDhomsn year. Her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar,
took her to the school Sunday re--
tiirnlns: home that evening.

! IitIn Simmons and Robert Ad
ams reachI home Friday after- -
4vttt strenuous weeks --spent in

the Morrow company wheat fields.
MnL and Mrs. Ralph Wfison re
turned Thursday from a very
pleasant trip, by motor to Crater
Lake aha th Oregon caves, uv.
C " . .'"..y
I : i VVontihurn 1
L i
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'WOODBURN, SipUmber 14

Miss auline LIveaay left
.oaytwr owrn suo
roueo, isiMauy, nam

9

-
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r

i
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than two weeks.1 -

sirs. Anne Earns urawiey, a
trained nurse of Portland, spent
Friday visiting her brother Fred
Barna and family.

Clarence Thurston has accents
ed 11 Position as bookkeeper with
the Miles Linen Mill at Salem and
began duties there Saturday.

Lois Mangis returned from To-
ledo Thursday from a visit with
her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Warner. Lois leaves for
Eugene the first of the week
where she will attend school.

Mrs. Estella Alexander left for
Toledo Saturday morning where
she attended the wedding of her
nephew, Hugh Walters and Mrs.
Dorothea Eugene of Portland,
which took place Saturday at high
noon

JEFFERSON, Sept. 14 Mrs.
Ruby Wear of Portland was the
guest of her brother. Mr. Earl
Phelps and family Sunday.
- Mrs. L. N. Bennett and two sons
returned from the Lookout Sta-
tion, located 30 miles from Oak-ridg- e,

where her husband, Mr. L.
N. Bennett is serving as lookout

Bennett and, the oldest boy will
return next week in time for the
opening ot the school Sept. 13.
- The McKee Bros, have install-
ed a new electric sign. In front
ef the stage-- terminal. It Is the
first sign of that kind to be in-
stalled in Jefferson.

Mrs. Stella 'Alexander, Mrs.
Paul McKee and daughter Jean
and Roy. Thurston .were Salem
business visitors Thursday.

Mrs. Nancy Miller has been con
fined to her home tor . several
weeks with an attack of neurithv

JEFFERSON. Sept. 14 - Mr.
and Mrs.-Fre- Barna and family
who nave been occupying the Dave
Burnett house for ' about two
years, have leased --the --William
Smith' property and have taken
possession. .

Captain Harry Waters and wife
of BoUnas, Cal.r are guests ot Mr.
and Mrs. Guy - Aupperle and
daughter Elizabeth. On Monday
the Aupperle's and their - guests
left on a trip to British Columbia
and other 'points. Mr. Waters is
captain of the We-savi- ng crew at
Bollnas and was an Important fig
ure in the rescue ot the crew oft,
a yacht that went on the rocks off
San Francisco about a month ago.
. , Here From Colorado -

Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Robert"and
family ot Colorado arrived In Jef-
ferson Wednesday. Mr. Roberts
has . taken n position in the Smith
and Fontaine store. ' The Roberts
family are stopping at one ot the
stucco cabins, until they find a
house. Mr. Roberts was formerly
manager of one ot the McMarr
stores in Colorado.
' O. W. potta of the Talbot dis
trict shipped two carload of sheep

Monuna, Tuesaay.
Mr. Potu accompanied tne snip--

MARION. Sept. 14 Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Overhalser, Mrs. S. E.
Roland, Mrs. Elite Plckard, and
Claudlan Roland were Salem vis-
itors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Stephens
left for Myrtle Creek Thursday
where- - Grover will operate a
prune drier tar the Smith Or--
chards.

C. A. Larsons have moved to
Tillamook where they will fun a
dairy farm. The C. F. Scofield
farm which Larsons have rented
for the past year will be run by
Willis Scofield.

Miss Elms Barber who has been
visiting la Salem returned home
Sunday.

Sheldons who hsre been living
on the J. H. Smith'' place have
moved to a farm near Monroe.

M. A. Barber and Mrs. Wayne
Barber drove te Glendale Satur.
day and brought back Wayne for
an over Sunday visit at home.

Albert Mltzner came home from
Oakridge Thursday where he has
been working in the timber. The
camps in that territory have dos
ed, down due to the extreme dry
weather and tire hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hobbs and
Albert Mltzner spent Thursday In
Salem.

l Rickey' I

RICKEY, September 14. Hen
ry Ledebur of Bethel hulled elo--1
ver the first of the week tot W.
Sheridan aad T. Lauderback.

J. W. McCown ot Compton,
Calif., and Dale Magee ot Crooked.
Finger were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Magee.

Mr. McCown was raised In Ma
rlon county and much prefers Ore--'
gon to California as a place to
live.

Friends of John Haines were
sorry to hear of his death at his
Polk county home. .The Haines
family owned and made their
home for several years on what
is now the J. Crabb farm. N .

The community is getting the
winter's supply of wood. ' Four
wood saws have been operating in
the neighborhood the last week.

A. E. La Branch purchased a
new Hudson sedan recently.

County Superintendent Fulker- -
son visited the school Friday.

Miss Louise --Lanka has ' pur
chased a new Chevrolet coupe.

Mr. and Mrs.; Allen Van Cleave
of Portland were week-en- d guests
ot Mrs. Van Clears's father, D. A.
Harris.

- Mrs. , W. J. Culver of" Salem.
Mrs. Hugh Magee of Ashland and
Mrs. Martha Lockkart of Molina.
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
21 m. Macee.

1 , . Mrs; T. Wsdlaee baa . had as

rrom LosAjeseles. California.

That PleasesLnusanne au. A' lT: 1 Ne1 Fhher and OrvUle Beards-- ii
Mrs, C.C.- - Geer and JUnhU. VOJ flrst

mHE Statesman Publishing: Company operates the largest printing- - estab-lishme- nt

in the sUte outside of Portland. Presses" large aad xnall
and workmen skilled in the trades daily produce commercial orintinff blhigh quality. -

. Whether it is a book or catalog or bulletin, the Statesman can printit tor you. Arid if you want ordinary commercial forms: letterheads, en--:
velopes, office blanks, you may depend upon getting work of quality at rea-
sonable price at the Statesman office. . .

SINCE ia5i;The Statesman has led the Salem field Vthe line ofcommercial printing. Jierer has it been better able to serve than at thetime. . " 'present c .vv - v r -

Estimates ciieeruftraished. Work delivered when promSed,

Rhin ana LZSZ
ot the season of the Champoeg
chapter ot the D. A. R. of which
Mrs! Geer is a member. Mrs. Weth--

eread was the speaker for the aft--
(moon and gave an Interesting
talk on the constitution and Orei
gOn history. : - i

3oIia Nelson, who is enrolled in
a liberal arts course at,JVHIm -
ettr university, went to- - Salem
riitMita tn attend freshmen week
os he campus. While there John
is the guest of the Aipna sst ueita
fraternity. :

' J 4: -
'

'?.Ilss Julia Ben Austin nas oeen
visitinsr her aunt. Mrs. Argyll Har- -

rnj. In Polk county ;; for the past
week. '

, " ; '
. -

Mrr and Mrs. F. W. setuemier
spent the week-en- d as guests of

f,k iLfaixianftniia i Portland, airs,
fttiemier - attended rv boara

.mietinr ef tha Masonle and East- -

Arh star home and Sunday after
noon they were at the reunion- - of
th& Cochran clan of which Mr. Set--
tlemier is a member.
. Mr, ad Mrs..C. A. Adams oil

Woodburn ; are the proud grand-
parents-o- f sv baby granddaughter
who was born Sunday mornisg at

1meat to Montana.- - where he wtu
spend the-winte- r with his dagh-- house guests a niece and nephew

school stds year. wrs.

i


